Healthy Housing Referral Form
Well Homes is a housing coordination service for the greater Wellington
region that supports whānau to live in a warm, dry and safe home
Whānau (family) details:
Please put patient label here or write in client details
Name: ______________________________________ NHI: _________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
____________________________________________ Postcode: ____________

Ethnicity: ______________________________ DOB: _________________________ Gender:

 Male

 Female

Parent/guardian names (if client under 18 years): ____________________________________________________________
Cell: __________________________________ Home phone: _________________________________________________
Please note any cultural/language/safety requirements:_______________________________________________________
Why is the whānau (family) under care?
 Children with respiratory conditions
 Pregnant woman/new mother
 Working with CYFs, Corrections or Work and Income
 Other (i.e. client’s health is at risk due to a cold, damp home)________________________________________________
Does the whānau (family) have:
 A community services card (client/householder), OR
 Low income or financial hardship (i.e. accessing food banks, WINZ, budgeting services or other social agencies)
*if you have a whānau who wishes to receive housing support that doesn’t meet the CSC/Low income group – please still refer them and Well Homes can
link them with an appropriate service*

Please discuss the information below with the whānau (family):
Well homes will:
 Contact whānau and link them with the most appropriate housing programme for their needs
 Refer to services in the local area that can help with housing and health
 Work with whānau to come up with a plan to ensure a healthy home that is warm, dry and safe
 Work closely with hospital services and community services
 I have discussed Well homes with the whānau and they have consented to a referral
 The whānau understand hospital records may be reviewed by Well Homes to link them with the most appropriate
housing programme for their needs
Referrer’s details
Referral date: ______________________________ Referred by: _______________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ Organisation: ______________________________________________
Email address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Fax form to 04 570 9211, scan and email to wellhomes@huttvalleydhb.org.nz, or post to:
Well Homes | Wellington Housing Coordination Service | 0800 675 675
Regional Public Health, Private Bag 31907, LOWER HUTT 5040

